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Thursday, August 23 , 1984 ...Merkel, Texas Our 96th Year

Board hears five year
plan update; learns of
new ‘reform bill’ rules

J^É-CPE-r FORMULA MY e n !  YOuCftN THINK Uv 'MORC 
" L a y I  Tft' Lose THftN E D D Y  CHILES ft« HiS RANGERSf

Showcase Cablevision turning up

MISO board members held their 
first meeting since the start of 
school Monday night at the high 
school library and the main topic 
of discussion, just like most school 
board across Texas, was the new 
rules in the Texas Education 
Reform Bill.

Board members also 'leard an 
update the school’s five  year 
educational plan and took a 
number of “ motion votes", those 
required by the state to partici
pate in state spending programs.

Board members also set Aug. 
30th as the date for public 
hearings on the school budget for 
the 64-66 school year. The hearing 
will start at 7 p.m. ar>d the budget 
will be considered in a special 
meeting im m edia te ly fo llow ing

state is really exmpasizing teach
ers teaching and students learn
ing."

MISO enrollment figures show 
(hat the school district has grown 
91 students since the s ta rt of 
school last year and growing by

the day. Nineteen students re 
gistered Monday putting the an- 
rollmant at 1.3C, Tya Elementary 
has 201, Merkel Elementary 487, 
Merkel M iddle school 317 end 
Merkel High 323. Thoee figures 
were calculated MorxJay.

MISD football

schedules for 1984

j unauthorized taps; adding c h a n n e l s " t « ¿ - ; 2

Showcase Cablevision of Tus
cola, the operators of the Merkel 
tv cable system, said in a news 
release last week that his 
company is continuing a system 
audit to uncover unauthorized 
attachments at the pole.

He said "A t this point, we have 
not prosecuted, although we have 
uncovered several, but we are now 
considering the possibility of pro
secution. The State of Texas 
enacted a law several years ago. 
The laws carry fines of up to $1,000 
and six months in Jail."

L ittle  explained "The company 
has and ubes several methods in 
determining ft e connection is
unauthorized in home. We had 
rather not proseL '  ’ n.-one, and

for this reason, we are asking 
anyone who knowingly is receiving 
cable tv in any unauthorized 
manr>er, or anyone that has an 
unauthorized additional line, to 
ca ll our o ffice . You may also 
return any of the materials to 
Hl-Val.”

He said they will be offering 
voluntary disclosure of unauTho- 
rized taps until Aug. 25th. Any 
unauthorized connection after that 
date wilt be prosecuted.

He also said they were in the 
middle of changing out the old 
three channel premium converters 
for prem ium subscribers only. 
They are also installing traps and

locks that w ill help prevent further 
unauthorized attachments.

Four new channels will premier 
Sept. 1 They are the Spanish 
International Network, Nashville, 

f MTV and Lifetime Network.
, L ittle  said "Ws think this offers 

something for everyone ar>d Super 
Two can be added to any existing 
cable plan. The installation of the 
new converters w ilt save con
siderable war on the subscribers' 
television receiver, because all the 
channels can be received and 
tuned through the converter. That 
eliminates the need to change the 
tv tuner orKe it has been set to 
Channel 4."

Football already... It*s too hot,
(

junk mall, kin da felt sorry for her
by Cloy A. Richards

Football season Is here, if you 
can imagine that as Merkel takes 
to the road Friday to scrimmage a 
tough and fiesty squad from 
Rotan.

Head coach Dick Lepard will 
take his troops from Merkel for 
the first time this season. His 
coaching staff also Includes Ro
bert Damron, Bob Mace and Jon 
Wsatherred.

Texas. Don't be fooled by our 
recent rainfall though. We are still 
in the grip of a costly drought and 
we still have mandatory water 
conservation measures.

^ a t  we need is more of what 
we have had over the past couple 
of weeks, more rain.

We walked over Sunday night 
for a close-up view of the 
Goodyear blimp at the Abilene 
Municipal Airport Sunday evening 
and that thing is impressive.

W hile Melanie and I wore 
looking at the cabin, a motor came 
on and I le ft the. close-up 
Inspections to Melanie as I 
high-tailed It away.

.. Thera Is an Interesting scene 
painted on the back of the cockpit 
depicting and old-tim e hot a ir 
baloon race.

It seamed as natural as green on 
a frog.

M’t  amazing what a little  rain 
can do for the lookks of W ist

Here's a tip from the Texas 
Press Association I thought some 
of you might want.

Admit it, you have felt some 
negative emotion about all of the 
"jurdt m all”  you receive. TPA 
says " I f  you want to stop receiving 
all of those unsolicited mailings, 
there Is a way to have your name 
removed from nationwide lists. 
Here's how; W ’ite to Mail Pre
ference Service, Direct Mail Mar
keting Association, 6 East 43rd St., 
New York, NY 10017, ask for a 
form, f ill it out and return It.

They w ill advise their member 
companies (over 2,000) of your 
request, and your name w ill be 
deleted from the mailing lists. 
Keep in mind that this process can 
take several weeks."

I thought that tip was too good 
just to let TPA members in on.

Taylor County h is to rian  and 
writer Juanita Zachary w ill be 
instructing a writing workshop in 
Abilene beginning ^ p t .  8th.

Fee for the course Is $36 for 
members of the'Abilene Waiter's 
Guild and $46 for non-members. 
There w ill also be a $7.50 charge 
for a workbook.

Six, two and a half hour sessions 
will be irKluded In the course and 
more Information is available by 
contacting Juanita Zachary at 
916673-2366.

Being a small town newspaper 
editor can, at times, be as much 
fun as being a spokesman for a 
group that is mad about some
thing.

I called or>e of the state TSTA 
Legislative Affairs committee 
members, a public school teach- • 
er in Austin.

That’s as far as the story goes.
Why the lady was having such a 

horrib le  m orning Tuesday was

P le a se  se e  P a g e  2

direelo 
fe the boerd

concerning math progress at 
MISD. Three years ago, the state 
mandated that all Texas school 
should identify a problem area 
and then take a five year approach 
into solving those problems. MISD 
chose math and set a goal of 50 per 
cent m ath mastery over the 
national average. MISD had one 
class that went from a 26 per cent 
mastery to a 76 per cent mastery 
rate. Laman added "We almost 
can say that we don't have a 
problem w ith math here any
more.”

Laman, along with high school 
principal Larry Curry, was named 
to the team that will evaluate 
teachers on a controverisial car
eer ladder concept for incentive 
pay for "Master Teachers”  across 
the state.

The Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation has expressed mild out
rage with some of the provisions in 
the qua lify ing  steps for the 
incentive pay as being unequal 
and unfair. MISD superintendent 
Bill Everett agreed that some of 
the provisions of the rating system 
may have to be altered. Everett 
explained the teacher ladder 
system to the board. MISD has 
already decided they will award 
the incentive pay to teachers 
chosen for the master level at the 
end of the school year.

Teachers will have an enormous 
extra work load this year accor
ding to Middle School teacher Ken 
Elliott. He attends MISD board 
meetings as a representative of 
the Merkel Classroom Teachers 
Association. Elliott told the board 
"This new education bill is placing 
a lot of paperwork on teachers 
who already had enough paper
work to do.”

The state now requires dally 
teacher lesson plans and requires 
teachers to doccument how they 
are achieving the learning goals in 
each subiect thav teach. Further 
documentation Is required on 
special help given to all students 
having grade probiams. and how 
the lesson plans are adapted to 
meet the special needs of ability 
grouped students.

The state is also requiring that 
students who receive a fa iling  
grade in a class w ill be forced to 
attend after school tutoring ses
sions for at least three weeks. 
Actually, the tutoring sessions w ill 
he a s t i ^  hall as the child w ill 
have extra work assigned by their 
regular teacher so they can catch 
up in the clasa.

All of this prompted Everett to 
quip "Fetlas, this is not the L ittle  
Rod School House anymore. The

The fo llow ing are the MISD 
football schedules for 19B4

B-Tai
9-14 at Jim Ned at 8 p.m.
9- 21 Roscoe here at 8 p.m.

9-28 (Homecoming)
Bangs here at 8 p.m.

10-6 Stamford here at 8 p.m.
DISTRICT GAMES 

10-12at Graham at 7:3Up.m. 
10-19 Breckenridge here i t  7:30

10- 26 at Comanche at 7: X  
11-2 At Wylie at 7:30

11-9 Clyde here at 7:30 
JUNIOR VARSITY 

9-6 at Hawley at 7:30
9- 13 Jim Ned here at 7:30 

9~Z7 at Bangs at 8: X
10-4 Stamford here at 7
10- 11 Graham here at 7

10- 18 at Breckenridge at 7 
10-25 at Abilene High J V at 5

11- 1 Wylie here at 6; X  
11-8 at Clyde at 6 ;X

FRESHMEN 
96a tV \^ lie  at 5 

9-13at Sweetwater at 5 
9-Xat Ballinger at 7: X  

10-4 Stamford here at 5: X  
10-11 Graham here at 5; X  

10-18 at Breckenridge at 5: X  
11-1 Wylie here at 5 
11-8 at Clyde at 6: X

8lh Grade
9-13 Jim Nod here at 6
9- 27 at Benge at 6:46 

I ^ ^ 8 t e m fo rdat8 :$0
10-18 Breckw%555V3iJ^J5*ao

10- 25 ^ l i e  here a t6 ;X  
11-1 at voglie at 6

11- 8 Clyde here at 6: X  
7th Grade & B TEAM

Note: B team w ill play at 4 and 
the 7th grade at 5 p.m.

9-13 Jim Ned here 
9-27 at Bangs 

10-4at Stamford 
104 at Graham 

10-18 Brackenrdige here
10- 25 lA^lie here 

11-1 at V \\lie
11- 8 Clyde here

Season football tickets are on 
sale now at the superintendent’s 
office.

The reserved seating on the 
aluminum bleachers are $3 per 
game or $15 for the season (five 
games).

Persons over 66 can attend all 
MISD home sporting events free 
by picking up a complimentary 
pass Persons that have a pass 
may use the same one and those 
needing passes are erKOuraged to 
drop by the superinter>dent's office 
duiring normal business hours.

S o m e  F u n  D a y  p rize s

are still u n cla im ed
Ws have a list of names here 

this week of people that have not 
claimed Fun Day prizes.

To do so, go to Boney-Young 
Insurance 4--ncy^here.

Th > snne Belshe, Bill 
Boswell, ( r ic ia  Newsom, Mary 
Stanley, Frank Bronvak, Daisy

Mashburn, Joy Gibson, Jeni Jack- 
son, Mark Bland, Ann Melton, 
Lanell Teaff, Johnny Montgom-i 
ery, L. J. Gray, Brian Lerma, 
Dolly Reddin, Bo Dunagin, Patsy 
McDuff, Jeck South, Lenora Du
ran, Jimmy Doan, H. Tiner and 
Gloria Hensley.

Law n w atering ca le n d a r
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State-County farmers facing
Talk to a teacher yourself
(From Page One)

that she had been named, quoted, 
in a TSTA press release that 
attacked the recently approved 
Master Teacher ranking in Texas 
Those teachers will be eligible for 
a nice hunk of money, something 
Texas school teachers are not 
quite used to

She said she had spent her 
morning trying to explain to three 
reporters what all was wrong with 
recent changes directly affecting 
Texas teachers, that she had been 
thinking about the interviews and 
was now horribly depressed and I 
can't think of many printable 
things to tell you

I thanked her for her tim e, 
jotted down her phone number, 
and will giver her a week or two to 
calm down

It's hard to tell what teachers 
really feel on some m atters 
because, if they c r it ic iz e  the 
system they are, in effect.

another problem, tractor thefts
criticizing the same people that 
have a lot to do with where you 
will work next year.

Yes. Texas teachers were awar< 
ded with a pay raise and we all got 
higher taxes- right?

That's what all of us were told 
by the big papers and television 
stations

VMiat we weren't told, we will be 
over the next three years as the 
bill IS implemented. There w ill be 
a lot of very unpopular provisions, 
once they are enforced at the local 
level

Did you know that if you child 
fails a class this year that they 
will be required to attend an after 
school session for two days a 
week, for a minimum of three 
weeks? That's not an Ml SO policy, 
it's one created by trading this for 
that in the last hour rush to get 
that b ill through the special 
session You w ill also be re 

sponsible for yOur child's trans
portation from that class.

There are also new attendance 
policies that must be followed, 
a lot of paperwork on teachers 
corKerning lesson plans, and a lot 
of problems implementing a law 
now that was not really widely 
understood, to the degree it is 
understood to this point. It is not 
an easy situation when you change 
most of the ways you do things 
overnights

I think the one thing that I am 
still impressed about the new bill, 
was that it was the first major 
step taken by the state in a long 
time to improve the quality and 
equality of education for Texas 
school ch ild ren  from Snook to 
Highland Park.

In the process of the last minute 
butchering, trad ing , bartering, 
and typical political manuevering, 
some of the sanity seems to have 
been lost in the shuffle.

Already in a financial crunch, 
many Texas farmers are having to 
cope with another growing prob
lem- tractor thefts

Tractor thefts in Texas are up 
20 per cent *or the first half of 1984 
compared to last year," says Dr. 
J Fred Cross, of Stephenville, 
community development special
ist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A & M 
University System. “ Texas farm 
ers and ranchers have already lost 
an esitmated S45 m illion to tractor 
thieves this year.”

Cross says that tractor owner 
can reduce this loss by placing 
identifica tion  numbers on tra c 
tors.

Preopriy identified tractors can 
deter crime in three ways. A thief 
will often pass up a tractor with a 
prominently displayed identifica

tion number because it w ill be 
harder to sell as stolen property. If 
the theif is caught, the iden
tification number will allow law 
enforcement officers to notify the 
owner that the tractor has been 
recovered An identification num
ber may also be used as evidence 
in court that the th ie f had 
posession of stolen property.

"The proper number to use for 
property indentification in Texas 
is the owner's d rive rs  license 
num ber," notes Cross. "T h is  
number is preferred over other 
iden tify ing  numbers because it 
can be readily traced through the 
Department of Public Safety 
computer system."

M arking locations have been 
standardized to make it easier for 
law enforcement officers to locate 
the number. Place the number on

the rear of the differential hous
ing. If the center of the housing is 
not accessible, place the number 
on the right axle housing, on the 
top or rear.Thev advise olacino 
the number on the tractor with a
metal stamping tool. An arc or 
acetylene welder may also be used 
but the tool number is easier to 
read and harder to remove. Before 
marking the tractor, sand or paint 
the surface to insure a clear<ut 
imprint.

In addition to placing the 
number on tracto rs  and other 
farm implements, Cross advises 
recording and sa guarding all 
serial numbers. These numbers 
can also aid in recovering stolen 
property although they are not as 
useful as the (driver's license 
number.

We all have to keep trying 

to make next year the year
by Russell McAnally
§ As I look back on the prolonged 
dry spell that sets all kinds of 
records, I try to be aware of ail 
the people who were affected by 
the dry weather This has caused 
me to be aware of the de
term ination of the people So 
many people with cows and farm 
lands extended their give-up date 
deadline from the 1st of the month 
to the 15th of the month- then back 
to the first again and again The 
rains then came for most of the 
area, but by now, for most, too 
late Too late for what? It was too 
late for a crop. In another'way, the 
rains came just in time to get 
ready for next year's crop There 
IS always next year.

Sometimes we may for pet that 
we face the same prot>t»*nm U v in p  
Our Irvea. I w i l l  never forget the 
flttfe eight year old girl by the 
name of Jackie Sturdivant. She 
lived with her parents North of 
Roscoe on a ranch in the 
mid-fifties You see, Jackie had 
polio and could not walk without 
crutches and leg braces That was 
a great improvement because she 
had been told earlier that she 
would never walk When she heard 
that she would pull herself into a 
sitting position and tell them that 
she would be walking, next year.

By that next year, she was going 
strong on her crutches and leg 
braces It was also true that she 
had lost the use of a kidney and a 
large, dark spot was discovered on 
her lungs. She didn't seem to 
notice and she was always equipp
ed with a constant smile and an 
Outgoing personality There was a 
small horse called Scout and she 
loved to be lifted into the saddle to 
take off for a fast gallop With no 
control Over her legs, she would 
take off flopping and ra ttlin g  
through the mesquite trees This 
was this year and next year would 
be even better Everything was 
just fine until Scout dodged to keep 
from coming head-on with a big 
rattlesnake She ended up on the 
ground with a broken thighbone

In the hospital, she continued to 
amaze everyone She asked that

her family and everyone pray for 
her recovery. Her orte kidney- the 

'dark spot on the lung and her 
broken leg might be too much. 
\Mien another problem developed 
which was unexplainable, Jackie 
told them to ask God what to do 
about her complications and that 
if God didn't know, then ask Dr. 
Jarrett Williams. She was out of 
the hospital and up and about in 
time for the Christmas program.

In the program that year, a real 
live baby was given for Joseph 
and Mary to hold. It was a moving 
presentation by the young people 
of the church. In the car on the 
way home that night, Jackie broke 
the silerKS with “ Jesus was really 
at our church tonight, wmon't he?" 
The e» ether to explafn to
Jackie that the baby was the 
infant daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Phil 
Haynes, to which she responded "I

know that, but Jesus was really 
there."

The mother didn’t try to explain 
that. |\

One night later as the parents j  
were discussing the events of the 
day before going to sleep they 
heard Jackie crying in her room. 
She was soon in bed with her g  
parents and said "I know I am not "  
supposed to do so, but I love my 
parents more than I do God." A 
few years after this, I saw Jackie 
and her parents again. She was a 
grown, young, beautiful lady. She 
still had her smile and charming 
personality, but the real beauty 
was that she rto longer needed the 
leg bracee or the crutchee end 
maikod without a limp.

This story and your own stlck- 
abillty is what makes for a Next 
Year, and a next, and they are all 
good- if  you w ill lot them bel

High school juniors 

and seniors getting 

ready for ACTs
As the new school year has 

started, more than 1 million high 
school jun io rs  and seniors are 
preparing for the ACT asessment 
program.

The ACT results are reported to 
more than 2,700 post-secondary 
institutions and scholarship pro
grams.

Students can obtain information 
packages with all the Information 
necessary from their high school 
counselor. The basic fee is n.SO. 
New for 1984-05, a late registration 
will be accpeted for an additional 
yin fee.

The three hour test covers 
English, math, social studies and 
natural sciences. A sample copy of 
the full length test is available at 
every high school.

Colleges use information from 
the ACT tests for academic 
advising, admissions counseling, 
course elections and placement, 
students services and institutional 
research. ACT scores are also sent 
to students, the ir high school 
counselors, and only those agen
cies and institutions specified by 
the student.

More information is available 
from the MHS counselor.

WESTERN
ART EXHIBIT & SALE

A U G  2 8 -3 1
tiOME STATE BANK

TkENT, TEXAS

fEATURING

BARRY ARTHUR 
ARTIST

c

SWEEP SALE
6 "  THRU 2 0 "  

CHISEL SWEEPS
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

ED'S FEED & SEED
130 EDWARDS 9 2 8 -5 0 1 9

WE GIVE S & H GREEN 3TAMPS T  
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS •

FOREMOST f r u it  d r in k  g a l  8 9
pGRANDM AS RICH N CHEWEY COOKIES 9 ] 39 

i NABISCO BACON THINS lO OZ 9 9 »r

KINNER .LARGE ELBOW MACARONI 7 0 Z  3 9 ’  

IMPERIAL'pure CANE SUGAR 5 LB * ] 8 9  

OLD EL PASO REFRIED BEANS i *  OZ 4 9 »

i)

m

UNSWEETENED

GEBHARDTS 

G O O O ^ S

KCXDLAID 

CHILI POWDER 1 OZ 

BACON

6/M

i  HI DRI EARTHTONE TOWELS

i-a u l t l e s s  s p r a y  s t a r c h

DELI

LB 1 2 ”

16 OZ 8 9 ’

ROLL 6 3 ’

5 .0 Z 7 9 ’

BBQ SANDWICH &  COKE 
OPEN 6 AM - 10 PM

» 1 7 9

GAS N GRUB NO  3

__ _____
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Plains, ana »ons Kelly, Abilene and Mark Conley of 

Houston.

Reunion reports

The Smith's

The family of the late Ida Mae 
(Ford) and Samuel Ford Smith Sr. 
of Merkel, held their 15th annual 
reunion July 27, 28 a 29 at the 
campgrounds of Lake M urray 
State Park in Ardmore. Okla.

Hosting the three day event 
were Kenneth a Barbara Jean 
(Hughes) Wood of Pauls Valley, 
Okla. Activities during the three 
day reunion included home cooked 
meals each day, swimming, ski
ing, boating, fishing, bike riding, 
all kinds of table games and lots of 
out-door sports.

The Saturday noon business 
session was called by the 1964 
President James Graves. The 
group picked the same spot for 
next year's reunion the f irs t 
weekend in August.

The evening was spent with the 
best foot stomping, hand clapping, 
banjo, fiddle and guitar playing 

< anyone would want to be a part of. 
On the banjo was Rick Kurtis; 
fiddle. Ford (Buddy) Smith Jr.; 
and gu ita r Noe Hernandez. A 
sing along was also held.

Those attending were: Tammy 
Eugenia, Jeremiah Lee, and Billy 
Ray Jones; Teresa Jean, Amy 
Michelle, Amber Dawn and Bill G. 
Priddy Jr.; Barbara Jean (Hu
ghes) Wood, and son Kenneth 
Eugene Wood Jr., all of Pauls 
Valley, Okla; Samuel Ford Smith 
J r. and F rank ie  Lee (Graves) 
Sm ith; Ronny & P a tric ia  Ann 
(Smith) Ooan and sons Ronny and 
Samuel Klint Doan, all of Merkel; 
Cytivia Jean (Claxtpon), Crystal

Charise and Noe Hernandez of 
Abilene; James Douglas and 
Peggy Joyce Graves; Sandra Kay, 
Cindy and Hohn Reid; Joyce Kay 
and Mike Cross, all of Houston.

Also, B illy  Pete and Russell 
Dean Hughes; Karen Sue 
(Hughes), Chrissa, Michelle and 
Joshua Daniel Boweles of Pampa; 
Berrv Ford and Mvrna Loy Smith 
and daughter Michelle Kay Smith, 
Berry Doyle, Joyce Ann, Anthony 
and Adam Smith of A m arillo ; 
Special friends of the fam ily  
attending were Jerry Lee Pierce 
of Paul Valley; Rick, Yvonne and 
Kurtis of Abilene; Sam Clark of 
Houston and Vivian Farmer and 
Bertha Clark both of Coleman.

The Riggon's
The descendants of the late 

Ulysses Grant Riggan and Per- 
melia Ann Riggan met at the Kiva 
Inn of Abilene Aug. 11 & 12 for 
the ir annual reunion.Peggy & 
harold Riggan were hosts and 
prepared a lot of good eats.

The group met at their room 
first for refreshments. The Hous
ton Bunch put on a show Saturday 
and there was singing, music, 
pantomines and domino playing. 
Trophies were awarded to the best 
and worst domino players.

Sunday was a time for more 
singing and music, dominoes and 
picture taking. Gold Riggan, the 
oldest of the Riggan brothers 
living was honored last year and 
this year the next oldest, Nathan, 
was honored.

Those attending were Gold 
Riggan, Lamessa; Gerald & Lu
cille Riqgan, Lamessa; Je r'y  &

QIna Riggan,
Gregg and Nat; Julie & Clovia 
Talley and son and dauohter 
Oklahoma City; Nathan Riggan, 
Lew & Darlene Riggan, Lew Jr. & 
Melanie Riggan and Aubrey, 
Larry & Sahrl Riggan and Jimmy 
and Corina of Colleyville; Mary 
Harris, All & Betty Sue Leveritt & 
Mari Sue of Houston; Larry & 
Sherry Bankshead and Jason, 
Brad and Lashay of Burkburnett; 
Pamela Hutchins and Kevin & 
Keith. Tommy H arris , Travis 
Thomspon, Mike Thompson, Jerry 
& Wanda Harris, Houston.

Also, Kenny & Denise Gerrem, 
Ciameron; Warren, Claudette, Mi
lo and Suee Ann Harris; Leona 
Conley, Bettye Conley, Delbert & 
Kay Lenn Dearing, all of Merkel; 
Doyle & Bootsie Conley, Ft 
Stockton; Kim & Steve Conley, 
Ashley & Mckenzie of Abilene; 
Ricky & Cathy, Conley, Ryan, 
Midland; Bob & Jeanette Camp
bell, Nolan; Harold & Peggy 
Riggan, Tim & Gail Riggan, 
Casey, Gold and Nicole, all of 
Midland;Pete & Elsie Swinney, 
Merkel; Travis & Carolyn Swin
ney and son of Abilene; WOr'da 
Rose Bewley and her husband of 
Sweetwater; Denzel Rioaan & 
wife Freddie, Cheryl, Sweetwa
ter; Kent & Betty Lu Satterwhite; 
Donnie & Tammy Riggan, Sunny 
Brooks, Danny & Donna Riggan, 
Miranda and Derryl Riggan, all of 
Merkel; Berdon & Louise Conley, 
Audrey Conley, Evelyn & Lester 
L ille y , Lester, Darlene Spivey. 
Karrie and Wendi, all of Houston.

Also, Jeff & Fredia Selph, 
Deaondra, Dewayne Conley, Hou
ston; Gloria Dean Stone, Spring, 
Deverle & Bea Conley, Carthage, 
Dewey & Maggie Conley. Chad & 
Heath, Melissa, Alan & Kandy 
Dutton. Jonathan and baby dau
ghter, Margie Dee Cloud, Stormy, 
all of Conroe; Lena V. Riggan, 
Shirley, Tina, Angela Hodges of 
Tempe, A riz .; L. D. Riggan, 
Jimmy, Wayne & Brian Riggan, 
Phoenix and Roy and M ildred 
Riggan of Asutin.

Friends attending were Pam 
Neff. Adrian Moore and wife of 
Carthage, Lom e Sloan, Esther 
Luke. Merkel: Bonnie & Becky

R eddy’s Safety R em inders:
Most of us take electric power for granted. We just flick a swkch and 
there it is — doing aJI those things we’ve come to expect. That SAME 
power can be dangerous If we don't learn to treat It with respect. Here 
are a few reminders on how to live more safely — electrically — from 
Reddy Kilowatt:

Never Pull on the CordI
When disconnecting electric appliances and 
equipment, be sure to pull on the plug — 
not the cord! If you pull on the cord, 
you’ll eventually wear it out and expose 
hazardous wires. Also, don’t overload 
extension cords and outlets.

Install Antennas 
Away from  Power Lines!
If you have a TV or CB antenna to Install 
or repair, make sure there’s plenty of 
clearance between It and the nearest power 
lines. Working too close to a power line 
can be hazardous.

Don’t Shoot at Power LInesI
»

Also remember not to shoot at power lines 
or the insulators that hold them. The 
severed line could cause a serious elec
tricity outage and the downed line itself 
could be very dangerous.

E le c tr ic H ji

0
m S O te B im e r  

o f  C h o ic e :

WEST ICXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A MiiKhvt «t TW C«mmI mé *

The Higgon's

A reunion of the children & 
friends of the late Will & Ada 
Higgins met Aug 18 at Heritage 
Hall here

The noon meal was served by 
Briarstone Catering Attending 
were.

I T & Gwen Graves, Duma*, 
Patsy Dean Crossley, Pasadena. 
M yrtle  M cLain, D e tro it; Edna 
Marie Moore, Lamesa. Carl & 
Lola Higgins, Joe & Ozeiie Mer- 
re ll, Lubbock. Derrole & Lela 
Watson, Seguin, ja c k  & Cora 
Higgins, Roswell, N M., Dervelie 
& Eudera Higgins, Jr & Jean 
Higgins, Dwain Higgins, Roy &

Page 3
Pauline uanham, an Ahiiene; 
Lovell Rutiedgn E '^e i H 'c‘'S. 
Pearl M cLain, jo e  S Georgia 
Higgins, a ll of M erkel, Austin* 
Higgins Chris Borkouski, Dean & 
Vita Hige n- all 0* Hurst, Dean & 
Vita H igyms, A lbany, Leona 
Hicks Granbury, L. T Shipley. 
Carlsbad, N M.; Paul & Tressie 
Higgins, C liff & Jay Higgins, 
Colleyville, Evelyn Woodard, E- 
dith Mae Woodard Hughes, Roe- 
coe

Malone visits ‘her’ hall of fame
Goldia Malone of Merkel has 

just returned from a trip  where 
she visited the National Cowboy 
Hall of Fame, to which she was 
inducted in 1961, and also viewed 
the musical Texas at Palo Duro 
Canyon.

Goldia told The Mail Tuesday, 
“ it was wet everywhere out there.

There were onions and potatoes 
rotting in the fields because they 
were too wet to get trucks in.”  

Goldia said they rode the Sad 
Monkey Railroad, a tra in  that 
takes a trip  through a corner of 
the canyon and shopped at Col. 
Goodnight's for gifts and food. 
They also visited the Panhandle

Plains Historical Museum.
Taking the trip were Tammy, 

Anna. Jo Anna & J. T. “ Pokey”  
Talent; D. C & Lois Johnson of 
Euluess; Curtis & Doris Summers,' 
Katie G riffith , Qeo Reece, Mary 
Griffith and daughters Stephany 
and James & Glenda Collier and 
sons Cal & Jimmy.

Hunter safety course this weekend
The local hunter safety course 

will be held Aug 25 & 26th from 1 
until 6 p.m. The classes w ill be 
held at Taylor Electric.

Instructors for the course are 
Justin D. Sandusky and Bill and 
Bonnie Fariello.

Students will be instructed in 
safe handling of firearms, arch
ery, am m unitiion , game laws, 
ethics, survival and dressing and 
care of game.

Hunters are encourgaed to

attend the classes and they will be 
held just in time for the start of 
dove season Sept. 1. More infor
mation is available by calling j .  
D. Sandusky at 926-5170 or the 
Fariello's at 928-5373

ALLSUPS
C O N VE N IE N C E  STO R ES

THEM'S OM lE U  TM

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUG. 23*25.1984

■wiE n m i t u n  
OPEI 24 HOURS-EVERYDIT 

ICE-SELF SERIIE BM-8R0CERIES 
MOREY ORDERS- 

FRESH COORED FOODS

KIDS DOORBELL BRIGADE
RUOUST -25 26 

OEUHS IT  TMM M U S T SU SU r S 
Hmom THE MUSCUUR DYSTROPHY 4SS0CI4TI0H 

esM ie WMES MNM HEiem on

COORED FOOD SPECIU CMCREI OREISTS YEWKOMS

O HICXEN «
STRIPS
SIRVIO «ITN  ALLSUP’S SPICIAL SAUCES 
NOffY, SWEET A SOUR M UCt HOT MOTARD

4 PIECES 
PEI SEIVIM

RENI 32 OZ. FOWTIIH DRIIK
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For Sale
For sjtle 19R3 Star- 

c ra ft conversion van, 
CMC, 18.000 miles Call 
92B-4743

72-TFC

Batteries- S19 88 to 
$26 86 Guaranteed. \Miy 
oay more'' Carr Battery 
Company, 1450 South 
Treadaway, BTB-SOTB 
8 30-5 30, Monday - Sa
turday

73-TFC

spacialize in pick
up accessories, large 
inventory in stock. 
Chrome and painted 
bumpers, griii guards, 
headace racks, side 
rails and sun visors, tool 
boxes (heavy duty- 
large and small) run
ning boards, bug de
flectors, heavy duty bed 
mats, windOM shades, 
hood caps, steps and 
more. Carr Battery 
Company, 1450 South 
Treadaway, 676-3078 
8:30 - 6:X. Monday - 
Saturday, installation 
available.

73-ltc

Yamana trumpet for 
sale 1 year old in good 
condition Call 92B-5641 
after 5 p m.

75-21C

We make hydrau lic 
hoses.

P â  L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards

744tc

Wb turn disc brakes 
and drums.

P A L  AUTOPARTS 
136 EDWARDS

hor Sale; 2 Shetland- 
Welsh ponies. Stud & 
Mare. Call 817-864-3236 
Can be seen 1 m ile 
North of Merkel on FM 
126 at large gray house 
with black roof.

T ^ p

For sale: W indm ill, 
Morage building, elect
ric range at 710 Cherry. 
Call 928-4918.

76-1tp

L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N 
L Y !  VyO OLBLENO S
50'-62’ F-L One Third. 
Off!

Ben Franklin- Merkel 
76-1 tc

For saie; King sized 
bed, 19 inch color tv and 
upright Hoover vacuum 
cleaner. Call 926-5710.

76-ltnc

GET READY FOR 
FALL' 50 per cent cot- 
ton-50 per cent polyest 
FLANNEL 44 '-45 ’ Bo t 
One Third O ff 

Ben Franklin- Merkel 
76-1tc

Thursday, August 23. 1964

(jeriiidiDa Insurance 
Company, for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Caiter, 926-5348 

33-TFC

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it a ffe 
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group is now 
meeting weekly in the 
mornings Call 926-4844 
or 928-5067

49-TFC

Childcare in my home, 
3 miles North of 1-20 
Wells Lane and FM 707. 
Call 9265656. Jean Da
vis.

761tc

SELECTED FABRICS 
50 PER CENT OFF! 

Ben Franklin- Merkel 
76ltc

Registered child care: 
Monday-Friday; 5 :X  
a.m. until 6 p.m. Child
ren 1-6 artd after school. 
Bmlmncmd meals artd 
snacks, fenced yard. 
Call 92B-*03D or come by 
No. 7 Pioneer Court. 
Drop ins are welcomed,. 

76-4tc

Siamese K ittens ror 
sale $25 each. Call 926 
4196.

761tp

.Real Esta te
Tor sale: 3 bedroom, l 

bath, c ity  water, a lu
minum windows, vinyl 
Siding, 2 corner lots, 
$12,000 Call 9265462 

7621C

FOR SALE; K2 1000, 
fully dressed, every'op
tion available, low mile
age. call 9265312 or see 
at Stuckeys.
7611C

LIM ITED TIME ON
LY! WOOLBLENDS 
59 ’-62" F-L One Third 
Off!

Ben Franklin- Merkel 
761 tc

Located in Merkel; 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, spac
ious livirtg area, inside 
u t il ity  room, approx. 
1,700 square feet, 3 
years old on approx, one 
half acre. $58.000. Jim 
Lewis, 006-4756 or Ram- 
con 696-9443 or 0967666.

71-TFC

Jet Pump, new 64 
horsepower motor with 
bottom jet, also 75 feet 
of PVC. Call 9265796 

762tp

Cars $200 Trucks $100 
Now ava ilab le  in this 
area. Call 1(619) 5860241 
24 hours.

75-3IP

Im a  W tb K »  SPEC
IAL! COR DORY 44” -46”  
F-L One Third Off!

Ben Franklin- Merkel 
761 tc

tianloy Products:
Qerm-Troi. Degreaser & 
many new products 
Call for more informa- 
mation, Carla Davis 926 
5424

75-3IC

THIS WEEKS SPEC
IAL! COR DORY 44’*-46”  
F-L One Third Off!
Bon Franklin- Merkel 

761tc

The Classifieds
V

Air Conditioning & 
Refrigeration repair. 
Quaranteed Work. A f
fordable prices. Call 
9265930

06TFC

For rent
SHANNONSIDE
a p a r t m e n t s

1-1.2,3 uedroom apart
ments. shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing For more infor
mation, call 920 5038.

33-lfc

W iy rent when home 
ownership car. begin as 
low as $96 down? Call 
Rax at A-1 Mobile Ho
mes for more details at 
6963270

74-4tc

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home lor rent in 
Merkel 928-4973

27-tfc

Yeste’ -aze Mall has 
tweive dea ers leatu : 
OaH turniture. ani'Ques 
glassware tools nAND 
hand crafts, depression 
glass, primitives b'ass 
toys and collectibles 
Open 7 days a week 
from 10 a m until 5: X  
at 2626 East Highway 80 
in Abilene Call 6769030.

764tp

Will repair furniture, 
old trunks, all types of 
wood working in shop. 
Call A D. McCain at 
7366712

74-4tp

GET READY FOR 
FALL! 50 per cent cot
ton-50 per cent polyester 
FLANNEL 44"-45” Bolt 
One Third Off!

Ben Franklin- Merkel

I  Wknt to buy: Used 410 
shotgun for young hunt
er. Call 926-5712.

SELECTED FABRICS 
50 PER CENT OFF!

Ben Franklin- Merkel 
761tc

Apartments lor rent; 2 
bedroom, retrigerator & 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit 6 
month lease required 
Call 9265194

56TFC
For rent: Large 2 

bedroom house with li
ving room, dining room 
and u tility  room, re 
frigerator, stove, wash
er & dryer and ceiling 
fans $375 per month 
with $150 deposit on l 
acre at edge of town. 
Call 9265194

76TFC

Garage sale 2 story 
house by Merkel VFW 
on FM 126 South. Thu
rsday, Friday & Sat
urday from 9-5 Odds 
and neds, books and 
dishes and clothes of all 
sizes

761tp

Backyard sale: Hanr*- 
crafted gifts, reduced 50 
to 75 per cent (pillows, 
wood items, kitchen 
ware, wooden frames) &
nice miscellaneous i- 
tems from 6 families; 
chair, short lengths of 
material, patterns, clo
thing, shoes, dishes and 
glass ware.

F riday & Saturday 
from 8 until 5. Red house 
at corner of 5th & 
Haynes in Merkel.

761tc

For rent: 2 bedroom, 
partially furnished 
house at 211 El Paso 
Good deal for the right 
party.

762tc

For rent; Nice, 2 
bedroom brick home, 
central heat, ceiling 
Ians, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer at 702 
Orange. $375 per month 
and $150 deposit. Call 
9265194.

76TFC

Q a r a g e  S a te s
Moving sale; 001 Yuc

ca, Saturday 8 until & 
Circumstances permit
ting.

761tc

GUARANTEED
ROOFING

Specialize In Wood, Comp,' 
Repairs and Roof Tile 

With Triple AAA Reference 
In Merkel

16 Yeers Experience 
2 Year Warranty 

926-4336 
Jerry Jones

House for sale: 2
bedroom, liv ing  room, 
dining room, kitchen, 
large bedrooms, 1 and a 
half bath, laundry room 
and plank ferKO, large 
apricot tree, is in excel
lent corHlitioo and ready 
for you to move in Price 
hes been reduced. Muet 
see to believe. Cyrus 
Pee, agent.

7^TFC

House for sale; 3 
bedroom, liv ing  room, 
dining room and k it 
chen. Lot and a half. 
House can be bought at 
a bargain. I will accept 
bids on the house. Cyrus 
Pee, Agent 926-5613.

76tfc

For Sale: lOO* X 300* 
lot at corner of North 4th 
and Thornton. Cheap. 
C a ll 677-4026

763IC

M I9 C ,
KID ’S KDRNER DAY 

CARE CENTER M  & 
Oak. Open Monday 
through Friday 6 :X  
a.fn. until 9:30 p.m. Coll

86tfc

House for sale b y  
owner: Ready to buy? 
Cash or assume loan, 
reduced price on brick, 3 
bedroom, freshly paint
ed, many oxtraa. Call 
9266476

75-4tp

h dM spies of
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Ya-'d sale Lots of 
ClotCes for everybody 3 
family sale 1406 N 1st 
Aug 24th from 9 a m.
until ?

76ltp

Garage sale: All day 
Friday. Lots ol g irls  
clothes (1614). Jeans ol 
all sizes and misc. So 
2nd & Lois

7611p
Yard sale: New ma

terial 75 cents per yard, 
patterns 10 cents each, 
glassware and lots of 
misc. 601 R ollins (5 
blocks North of Taylor 
Electric)
Thursday through Sat- 
u. day.

Porch & Yard sale 5 
families Men’s, wo
men's and childrens clo
thes and shoes Dishes. 6 
track tapes, records, 
books, knick knacks, 
tools, material, pat
terns. living room suite, 
bedroom suite and lots 
more Friday and Sat
urday from 65 No sales 
before 9 a m 406 Orange 
1 block East ol Cherry 

761tp

The word Sehere means de
sert region It identifies the 
largest desert area in the 
world.

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GALLOWAY 

'/i M ile east o f  STUCKEYS 
928-5356

Yard sale: 7\30 a.m. 
until Noon Thursday on
ly at 505 Haynes.

761tp

Yard sale; Baby clo
thes, furniture, bed-di- 
van, misc. 1206 S 10th 
Saturday from 8-8. Cash 
only Doris A. Summers.

761tp

W A H S  DIRT CONSTRUCTK
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
ROADS - DRIVES 

REMIX
BASE-GRAVEL-DIRT MATERIAL 
SINCE 1971 - CALL ANYTIME 

928-5534

Garage sale at 910 
Yucca Saturday only 
from 8 until ?

761tp

CAN HAUL 
ROaCèGRAVEL I  
LE V E L6 REPA11I I  

DRIVEWAYS !

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

302 CHERRY

ft
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

B & B ALTERNATOR
a  STARTER SERVICE

1634 N M .
Abilana, Taxas 79001

Amarican or Foreign Mado 
Farm Equipmont — Industrial — 

Automotiva
Dalco - NIohoft - Laaco - Navllla - 
prastollta - Motorola - Motorcraft - 

Chrytlar • Foraign 
Your Altarnator or Startar Rapalrad 

00 Day Guarantaa 
Billy W alkar’ r  CaW

SHOWCASE
CABLEVISION

PAY STATION 
HIVAL FARM & HOME 

FOR SERVICE
OR INFORMATION PHONE

5 5 4 -9 3 8 2  
BILL LIHLE 
MANAGER

BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX <S TAX REPORTS 

COMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 
AUDITING & ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 646-3281 HOME

S p K i t i u »  in VJbod, Comp, 
Ropairs and Roof Tile 

\Mth Triple AAA Rofaranc# 
In Morkol

10 Years ExpariorKO 
2 Yaar Warranty 

926-4336 
Jarry Jonas

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING -F. HUNTING 

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL.

928-5762

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD

WE BUY 
CATTLE & HAY

«SSSSSSSSSSSSS<SSSS!S>>

862-6111 8 6 2 -6 1 7 9

TRENTy, aa-^WB-we 1
PRE-f AID .

FUNERAL FLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
tURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

ISTARRUCK FUNERM N O M E I^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radia DIspalehad Trucks 

Far Fast OapaiMlabla Sarvica 
102 KENT 

026-5827 or 02B5263 
OLDBNEW W ORK  

BACKHOE «TRENCHER

; FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES 1
FIXED AVAILABLE

F & W  TIRE CO.
102 KENT
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
LOWLOWTIRE PRICES

EVERYDAY

I
♦
♦
6
♦
♦

I
♦

I

JASPHALT SEALING t
^REPAIRS & PATCHING^
♦ ♦

:  DICKERSON :

:  846-4361 :
:  9 2 8 -4 1 1 6  I
♦ INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS I
:  COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE J

LESTER H U M P H R E Y«

 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL 
 ̂ 1 202 PINE 677-2413 I

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Praparty, Ganaral L iability  

Crop, Haaith, Llfa, Diaablllty, Tai-ahaltars, 
rallromant, Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 4  CONSTRUCTION

GREGORY & GOODE 
CO NTRAaO RS
HOME 

SHOP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 
METAL BUILDINGS

*  OMors R
^  Oratfara Orto

t
"Ä-. I

I* RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION »  
,  928-4481' *

p Dump Truths

LBMkfwa RsalBantlal »
••« •••• CanaarvaHaa ♦

♦ * * * * * * * * * * * â l t Â i t i t * * * * * * * * * *
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Pool services held here

Maurln«> Martha Pool, a retired 
school teacher with 37 years in 
Texas school teaching, who moved 
to Merkel in 1906, died at Starr 
Nursing Home at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday folowing a lengthy illness.

Born Aug. 24. 1904 in Robinson 
County, she moved here with her 
lam ily the next year. She was

graduated from Merkei High, 
McMurry College and Columbia 
U n ivers ity . She had been a 
teacher in Hodges, Tye, Merkel. 
Ballinger and San Angelo.

She had married Leslie Pool, 
Sept. 16, 1945 in San Angelo.

She is survived by her husband 
and three brothers. Bunk, Lee and

Charlie Tipton, all of Merkel, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the F irs t United 
Methodist Church here under the 
direction of the Rev. John Wisg- 
oner, and the Rev. Russell Me-* 
Anally. Burial followed at Rose 
H ill cem etery here under the 
direction of the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Harber-Barnhill wedding plans told

Page ò

Pecan wee weevils attacking now; 

county agent says spray 'em

Pecan weevils are emerging 
following the rains and cooler 
wather. This insect can be very 
damaging to nut production and 
chemical control needs to be 
applied where weevils are present.

The adult weevil emerges from 
the ground following August rains.

They feed on pecans for about a 
week, then mate and lay their 
eggs by piercing the nut and 
laying the eggs inside 

'Pecan prospects look fair to 
poor this year. If a tree has no 
pecans,there is no reason to snrav 
that tree, as weevils do not

udiiidue mu ireu 
If a tree looks to have a fair 

crop, it should be sprayed. Sug- 
I gested spray dates are Aug. 18 
through Sept. 8th.

More information is available by 
contacting Taylor County Exten
sion Agent Joe Wilson at the 
county courthouse. ____

►
►
Ì.

LaTonya Michelle Harber and 
L. B. Barnhill III have announ
ced their wedding plans.

Tonya, daughter of Milda Har
ber of Sweetwater and James 
Harber of Blackwell, w ill become 
the bride of L. B. (Dusty) Barnhill

III in a ceremony Sept. 22 at 6 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Sweetwater.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. & Mrs. L. B 
B arnh ill J r. of Merkel and is 
presently employed by Taylor

Telephone Co-Op.
The bride elect is a 1981 

graduate of Sweetwater High and 
is presently living and working In 
San Angelo.

Follow ing the ir wedding, the 
couple are making plans to live 
here

BIG D IS C O U N T
On New Pontiacs, And Demos
ItRCUNS ON USED CMS IND TRUCKS!!!

Owens-Register set Sept. 5th wedding
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Owens 

of Rt. 3 Merkel have 
announced the engage
ment of their daughter, 

'Robin Ranae Weight to

Steven Dpuglas Register 
son of Mr. & Mrs. David 
C. Register of the Stith 
coi#munity.

Both the bride-elect

and the bridegroom are 
graduates of Merkel 
High. He is employed 
3y Safeway Stores in

,Abilene.
The couple plan a 

Sept. 7th wedding at the 
Hodges Church of 
Christ.

NEWEST CREDIT CARD
FRAUD IS TRICKY"Congratulations, Mrs. Jones! 

Because you have such a good credit 
rating you have been selected to win 
one o f these wonderful prizes: a new 
car. $1,000 cash, a diamond, a large 
screen t.u or a microwave oien. Can 
you verify your Visa or Mastercard 
number for me so we'll know we have 
the right Mrs. Jones?"

That's the pitch of a new consumer 
fraud that is apparently becoming 
widespread After the unsuspecting 
consumer gives the caller his or her 
credit card number, the caller promises 
to send a gift Instead, however, the 
caller and his cohorts use the credit 
card number to charge the consumer's 
account tor S I29.00.

From the 
TAP Kitchen

CREDIT CARD SAFETY

You should know that it is never 
a good idea to give your credit card 
numbers to someone who calls oakui« 
for them. If you know the celJer or if 
you have called a motel or airlme. for 
example, to make a reservation, you are 
probably safe in giving out your card 
number.

However, when someone calls you. 
you should refuse to give out this vital 
information.

In some cases, consumers have 
been asked merely to verify their card
number as the caller reads it to them 
over the phone. They too were billed 
$129.00 and received nothing.

Often the caller will tell the victim 
that he or she will call back in 30 
minutes to verify the original informa- 
tioa But the caller never does call back 
and the victim is hit with an extra 
chiuge on his or her bill.

Visa and M asterCard have 
nothing to do with this fraudulent 
scheme. If you have been the victim of 
such a phone call, you should notify 
your c a ^  issuer immediately. If your 
account number was obtained by fraud 
over the phone, you cannot be held 
liable for the charge.

FOR MORE HELP

If you have been victimized by this 
type scheme, you should contact one 
of my Consumer Protection Division 
offices or your local Better Business 
Bureau. The BBB has been very 
helpful in notifying us about such 
schemes. If you need more help or in
formation on consumer problems, con
tact your nearest Attorney General 
Consumer Protection Office (in Austin. 
Dallas. El Paso Houston. Lubbock. 
McAllen, and San Antonio). The At
torney General’s Office is the peopleV 
law firm. We're here to help you.

RICE COMPLEMENTS spicy gumbo of shrimp, fish, 
crab and oysters. An economical dish, rice costs 
approximately 4 cents per half-cup serving.

GUMBO A LA CREOLE

1 1 /2  C chopped onion 
3 T vegetable oil 
1 /4  C flour
3 C. shucked oysters with liquid
5 C fish stock
1 (28 or I can tomatoes 
1 /2  lb fresh, sliced okra
1 tsp salt
2 tsp lemon pepper
1 /4  tsp cayenrte pepper 
t / 4 t s p  black pepper 
Bouquet garni
1/2 lb boneless, cubed white fish 
1 /2  lb peeled, deveined shrimp 
1/2 lb crab meat 
1 T gumbo file
6 C. cooked rice

Saute onion in oil until well browned Add flour and cook, stirring 
constantly until a deep brown color is obtained Oram liquid from 
oysters and set oysters aside Stir oyster liquid, fish stock, tomatoes, 
okra and seasonings into onion-flour mixture Cook covered about 
30 minutes Add fish, shrimp, crab and oysters Continue cookirtg 
about 10 minutes or until shrimp turns pink and oysters begin to 
curl Remove bouquet garni Just before servirtg. add gumbo file 

' Never let gumbo boil after file is added Serve in shallow bowls with 
rice Serves 12. (Note bouquet garni is a small burtch of such herbs 
as marioram. savory, basil, thyme. sagarfOsemary and oregarto tied 
together in a cheese cloth bag A prepared mix may be purchased )

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN ADD UP.
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THE BEST TRACTOR DEALS ARE 
RIGHT HERE. NOW.

(HP1 90/4850) nowonly *50,889
’ (bm

The John Deere factory authorized 
inventory clearance sale is on.
We're d e l in g  out our stock so you can clean up cxi the 
savings. Especially on 50 Series Tractors, 100- to 
190-hp, famous for pulling power, fuel economy and high 
productivity. All are specMiity-pnced — two-wheel drives 
and MFWDs Special factory allowances are wexthupto 
many thousands of dpllars. and we've reduced our 
prices accordingly. must act fast They wexi't last
long at these low pricGGl
Greater aavings with John Deere financing.
Qualified buyers who finance through John Deere pay 
no interest until March1,1985 *. Or in lieu of the finance 
waiver,take a big cash rebate described in the chart. 
The sooner you buy, the bigger the rebate!
Special daals on used tractors, too 
In the nfiarket for a good, reliable used tractor, 40-hp or 
larger? Check out our used tractor prices, too Qualified 
buyers who finance through John Deere pay no interest 
until March 1,1966*.
It’s the best time ever to buy a new John Deere tractor. 
We want your business and we've reduced prices on 
everything on the lot to get it Stop by today.

MocM**
CaohRol

wwWmwWf
Itola In Hou of 
on Tractor«

During Aug During Sop Ourtog Oct.

40-hp 1250 ........... $450 $375 ... . .  $300
50-hp 1450 ........... 500 . .  . 425 .. . . .  350
60-hp 1650 ........... 550 ........ . 475 . . . . . .  375
4 5 -h p 2 1 5 0 ........... 525 ........ 425 . . . . . . 3 5 0
50-hp 2255*** . . . . r . . 475 ........ . 400 . . . . . .  325
55-hp 2350 ........... 600 . . . 500 . . . . .  425
65-hp 2550 ........... 675 ........ 5 7 5 . . . . . .  475
75-hp 2750 ........... 775 650 . . . . . 5 2 5
85-hp2950  ......... 90L 7 5 0 . . . . . . 6 2 5

1 0 0 -h p 4 0 5 0 ........... 1450 1 2 2 5 . . . . .  1000
120-hp4250 ......... 1575 ........ 1325 . . . . .  1075
140-hp4450 ........... 1 6 5 0 ........ 1 4 0 0 . . . . .  1150
165-hp 4650 .......... 2000 1 7 0 0 . . . . .  1400
190-hp 4850 ........... 2225 1875 . . . .  1550
185-hp8450 4W D . 2500 2 1 0 0 . . . . .  1725
235-hp 8650 4W D  . 3050 2 5 7 5 . . . . .  2100
300-hp 8850 4WO . 3800 3 2 2 5 . . . . .  2825
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CABLEVISION SPECIAL
CABLEVISION IS YOUR GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TO INTRODUCE TO THE CIITY OF MERKEL OUR NEW & IMPROVED SERVICES WE HAVE 
ADDED 7 NEW & EXCITING CHANNELS PLUS A  NEW TYPE CONVERTER ♦

CO
WHICH WILL M INIM IZE WEAR & TEAR ON YOUR TV SET TUNER 

★ F R E E * *

INSTALLATION CHARGES TO FIRST 50 NEW 
CONNECTIONS OF BASIC SERVICE WITH 

PAYMENT OF OCTOBER SERVICE IN ADVANCE 
MONTHLY RATE OF »10“

PLAN 1 BASIC CONSISTS OF CHANNELS 
2 -3 -4 -5 -6 -7 -8 -10 -11 -13

THE MERKEL MAIL

♦ FREE INSTALLATION
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Thursday, August 23. 1964

FREE INSTALLATION FREE installation
Page 6

Jf 
Jf

Î 2

Jf ^

**FREE
INSTALLATION CHARGES 

TO FIRST 50 NEW CONNECTIONS 
FOR HBO SERVICE WITH PAYMENT 

OF OCTOBER SERVICE IN ADVANCE 
MONTHLY RATE »W»« PLUS »1*« FOR 

CONVERTER RENT^IM (IF REQUIRED) 

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT OF »20“  
PLAN 3 CONSISTS OF PLAN 1 BASIC 

PLUS HBO (CHANNEL 19)

* *  FREE * *
INSTALLATION CHARGES TO FIRST 50 
UP GRADES FROM BASIC SERVICES 
PLAN 1 OR PLAN 3 TO OUR NEW 

SUPER PLAN TWO OR SUPER FOUR 
RECEIVE UP GRADED SERVICES FREE 

FOR BALANCE OF MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

FREE
INSTALLATION CHARGES TO FIRST 50 NEW 
CONNECTIONS FOR SUPER TWO SERVICE 
WITH PAYMENT OF OCTOBER SERVICE IN 

ADVANCE MONTHLY RATE »14“
PLUS »1“  FOR CONVERTER RENTAL (IF REQUIRED) 

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT OF *16<«> 
PLAN 2 CONSISTS OF CHANNELS 

1 5 -16 -1 7 -1 8  PLUS BASIC CHANNELS

FREE
INSTALLATION CHARGES TO FIRST 50 NEW 
CONNECTIONS FOR SUPER FOUR SERVICE 
(WITH OCTOBER SERVICE IN ADVANCE) 

CONSISTING OF COMBINED SERVICES 
OF PLANS 1 -2 -3  MONTHLY RATE »23»'’

PLUS »1»« FOR CONVERTER RENTAL ('F REQUIRED) 
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT OF »25»»

FREE
SERVICES FROM DATE OF INSTALLATION TO 

SEPTEMBER 3 0 , 1984 WITH ADVANCE PAYMENT 
FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER, FREE SERVICE 

APPLIES TO UP GRADE PORTION FOR 
SEPTEMBER FROM PLAN 1 TO SUPER TWO OR 
SUPER FOUR OR TO NEW CONNECTION NOT 
PRESENTLY RECEIVING SERVICE AT THIS TIME
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IF YOU HAVE A  CABLE READY TV SET, RENTAL OF CONVERTER 
WILL NOT BE REQUIRED . INSTALLATIONS WILL BE SCHEDULED 

ON A  FIRST ORDER BASIS, SO ORDER YOUR INSTALLATION & RECIEVE 
AS M AN Y FREE DAYS OF SERVICE AS POSSIBLE BEFORE OCTOBER 1ST.

4

ANYONE WHO STILL H ASAN  OLD CONVERTER MUST CALL & SCHEDULE 
FOR EXCHANGE OF PRESENT 3 CHANNEL CONVERTER PRIOR TO 

SEPT. 1, 1984, AFER THIS DATE YOUR OLD CONVERTER WILL NOT RECEIVE HBO.

 ̂ NEW CHANNEL LINE UP
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf

g i

2 CNN NETWORK

3 ESPN SPORTS

4 KTXS LOCAL

4 5 NATIONAL & LOCAL WEATHER 
SS.4
_  4  6 WTBS ATLANTA

4

7 KRBC LOCAL

8 USA NETWORK

10 KTAB L(XAL 

11 W G N CHICAGO 

13 CBN NETWORK

SUPER TWO CHANNELS
4P 4444 44  4 4 4 4  4 # 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4

15 MTV MUSIC TELEVISION

16 SIN SPANISH NETWORK
iH

17 NASHVILLE COUNTRY MUSIC•t

18 LIFETIME HEALTH '
<  J  19 HBO HOME BOX OFFICE

i  PLEASE CALL FOR A N Y ’ADbTflONALTNroi^^^ REQUIRED
}  RESTRICTED TO PRESENT SERVICE AREA ONLY
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SHOWCASE CABLEVISION SYSTEMS
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THE MERKEL MAIL

M ISO lunch 

menu

Th« following is the 
MISD S'.hool lunch me
nu:

Aug. 22
Meat loaf, black-eyed 

peas and potato salad, 
hot rolls and fru it jello 
cubaa.

Aug. 23
Spaghetti with ground 

Deaf and cheese, butter
ed corn, lettuce wedges 
and choice of dressings, 
garlic butter bread and 
fruit cobbler.

Aug. 24
Hamburgers, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, pickles 
and fries, no bake cook
ies.

Aug. 27th
Spaghetti with beef & 

cheese, french green 
hearts, cole slaw, garlic

Newsbriefs P a g e  7

bread, sliced pears.
Aug. 26

Burritos, corn, salad, 
chocolate pudding.

Aug. 29
Bar-b-que links, po

tato salad, fried okra, 
cheese bread, pineapple 
pieces.

Aug. 30
Fried fish, tarter 

sauce, blackeyed peas, 
spinach, corn meal 
twist, peaches with top
ping.

Aug. 31
Hamburgers, fries & 

all the trimmings, cook
ies.
S c o u ts  can see  
hunting m ovie

Cub Scouts w ill be 
able to see a special 
movie at Taylor Electric 
at 10a.m. Aug. 25th. The 
movie is free to Cub 
Scouts of the M erkel- 
Trent-Tve area and w ill

be shown by J O. 
Sandusky and Bill Far- 
iello, hunter safety in
structors.

J. D. teaches gun 
handling, ammunition, 
game care and lost 
game. Mr. & Mrs. Bill 
Fariello teach archery 
hunting, su rv iva l, and 
ethics of hunting. All are 
certified teachers by the 
Texas Department of 
Wildlife.

Refreshments w ill be 
served during intermis
sion.

4 -H  picnic set

The Merkel-Trent 4-H 
Club w ill be having a 
picnic at the City Park 
Aug. 28 at 7 p.m.

_ Everyone is invited to 
attend, especially pa
rents of 4-H’rs or po
ten tia l members. The 
food w ill be furnished.

C A R D S  O F  

T H A N K S
I wish to thank all of 

the people who have 
been so nice to me 
durir>g my Illness.

The cards were so 
pre tty  and everyth ing 
you sent w ill be re 
membered.

Love, Viola
Happy Haven Nursing 

Center

Our sincere thanks & 
appreciation for your 
many acts of kir>dness at 
the time of the loss of 
our son, ^ n s to n  Alex
ander. Your cards, 
calls, food, & visits will 
long be remembered. 
Qod Bless all of you. 
Joe & Maude Alexander

The family of Billie 
Seetee would like to take 
this means of expressing 
Our gratitude and ap
preciation for the kind 
acts shown during the 
loss of Our loved one.

Your acts w ill always 
be kindly remembered.

God Bless You All 
The family of 
Billie Seales

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JEAN E. SHIPLEY 
Residence Unknown, 
Defendant. Greeting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plantiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 10th day of 
September 18B4, at or 
before ten o'clock A.M. 
before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas.

Said Plantiff's Pe
tition was filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of 
March, A. D. 1960, in 
th is cause numbered 
36,S6S-A on the docket of 
said court, and styled, 
E. E. WHITWORTH 
Plantiff, vs. JEAN E. 
SHIPLEY AND KEN
NETH W. SHIPLEY de- 
fertdants.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows:

E. E. WHITWORTH 
are Plantiffs and JEAN 
E. SHIPLEY AND KE
NNETH W. SHIPLEY, 
are Oefertdants.

A brief statement of 
the nature pf .th |u iu lt is 
as follows to-wit:

Te remove a cloud on 
the title of the following 
described property in 
Taylor County, Texas, to 
!wlt:

LM 3, Block 36, Arthur 
Sears Park Addition to 
the City of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
created by the un- 
authorlced recording of 
a copy of an undeilvered 
deed doted May 12,1076, 
recorded In Volume 1127 
Page 463. of the Deed 
Records of Taylor Coun

ty, Texas,
as is more fully shown 
by Plantiff's etition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly^ 
execute the same ac
cording to taw, and 
make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of 
July, A. D. 1984 

Rllla Mahoney, Clerk 
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey 

Deputy

The MISD school 
Board of Trustees will 
moot August 30lh at 7 
p.m,' at the High School 
L ib ra ry  for an open 
budget hearing.

The budget w ill be 
approved at a special 
meeting fo llow ing the 
hearing.

All Interested parties 
are invited to attend.

Leroy Teaff 
President, MISD board 

of Trustees 
Bill Everett 

Superintendent 
76-1 te

CITATTION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; MARILYN JO MO- 

RRISON-BEHNER* 
^>ereabouts Unknown, 
Resportdent; 

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 328th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the Co
urthouse of said County 
in Abilene, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. of 
the Monday next after 
the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service

P ''~ m ir i5  w iiK  MfSi J
TOYS SELL THEMSELVES! (

Lidke Needed To Show Port-Time TmChitstinss *

(m t Pay - No tamtMM 
FREE «aoo« KIT - #7 Per Hour < 

Low Priced Toye - U nueuel.a im  
NAME BRANDS 

F a n t e s t i c  H o s ta a s  P r c ^ r a m  
H Q U 8 E  O F  U .Q Y I3

H IH w e  -  W o C o W e t lw q w M t^ fb r g ^ *

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 MONTH LEASE ON ALL 
UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
COME BY APT G 

OR CALL 928-4336

This w ill be an or- tg according to County 
ganizational meeting in- Extension agent Keith
volving children be
tween the anes of 9 and

Bible

of this citation, then and 
there to answer the pe
tition of RETA A. MO
RRISON* Petitioner, a- 
gainst M ARILYN JO 
MORRISON-6EHNER, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
10,797-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 
" In  The Interest of 
MATT RYAN MOR
RISON* An Adult W brd" 
the nature of which suit 
is a request to the Court 
to determine what pa- 
rent<hlld relationship 
exists between the pro
geny and any other 
persons and t f^ t  such 
relationships be dis
posed of, and that a 
decree of adoption be 
granted to RETA A. 
MORRISON, and grant 
such other re lie f to 
which the Petitioner 
may be justly entitled.

Said progeny was born 
the 12th day of October, 
1960, in Evansville, In
diana.

The Court has au
thority In this suit to 
enter any Judgement or 
decree in the progeny's 
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you, in 
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to corisent to the pro
geny's adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within nirtety 
days after the date of Its 
issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this w rit shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and 'the  
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
30th day of July, 1684. 
Rllla k^honey. Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty.
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PERSONALIZED DESIGN WITH THE

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

B L A K t

Ü ill f* Wi .•w»

d o u n t i ^  c A / ( E m o x Ì £ i [ ± ,  û n e .

1443 North 2nd •  Abilene, Texas 79601 •  (915)677 -5246

(lom fiCaix cM.onunu.ni .ScSxx & WXCM.

cosMtrics

d in tL^ S a n c ii
Beauty Consultant

NEW FALL COLORS 
FREE ITEM  WITH ANY SHOW

FOR A MARY KAY SHOW 
OR RE-OROER 
CALL

Ml< r s  IN N
928-4923 1405 N 7TH

WELCOMES M ARY LEE 
AS EVENING COOK

SHE JOINS JUNE MCDANIEL, 
OUR DAY COOK, TO GIVE YOU 
MERKEL'S FINEST FOOD. ENJOY 
THEIR DAILY SPECIALS, HOME 
BAKING & MEXICAN DINNERS.

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE AND 
PUBLICATION OF ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BAUNCES

I.J .  A. S a d le r . t h r  f i T j f ' l i T ' l ^ r V r l '_______
in accordance w ith  the provisions of Sec. 26.04. Property Tax Gide. have calculated the tax rate which may not be

C ity  S e c rn te ry -

exceeded by more than three percent by the governing body of the c i t y -  — 
hearing as required by the code. That rate is as follows: S - 284 p#r SlOO of value.

The estimated unencumbered fund balance for Maintenance 4 Operation fund: $ ~Q~ 
estimaUd/tinvbcumbered fund balance for Interest 4 Sinking fund: S _____________ ~0~

without holding a public

. The

. i t y  S e c r e t a r y

CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
L  D A TA

1. 1983 Total tax levy from the 1983 tax roll .......................................................................

2. 1983 Tax rate ($ _____M 40 end $ ___ !_  IAS) ..............................................................

3. 1963 Debt service (IAS) levy ............................................................................................

4. 1683 Maintenance A Operation (MAO) ...........................................................................
5. 1983 M AO Uxes on property in territory that has ceased to be apart of unit in 1BB4 . . .
6. 1963 MAO taxes on property becoming exempt in 1984 .............................................
7. 1983 MAO Uxes on taxable value lost because property is appraised at '.ess than market

value in 1984 .....................................................................................................................a
8. 1984 Total taxable value of all property .........................................................................
9. 1984 Taxable value of new improvements added since Jan. 1.1983 ........................

10. 1964 Taxable value of properly annexed since Jan. 1,1983 ........................................

11. 1984 Tax levy needed to satisfy debt service CAS) ......................................................
12. Rate to raise 1983 Ux due levy to appraisal roll errors (lost dollars divided by 1984

taxable value) (S___________________ f  S --------------------------------* 100 ).....................

13. Rate to regain taxes lost in 1983 due to appraisal roll errors (lost dollars divided by
1964 taxable values) (S _______________  - S - » ICO)........

14. 1983 MAO Taxes used to regain lost 1982 levy .............................................................
MAINTENANCE ANO OPERATION (MAO) TAX RATE
1. (A) 1983 Total tax levy (Data 1) ............................................................................................

(B) Subtract 1983 Debt service levy (Data 3) .....................................................................
(C) Subtract 1983 Taxes on properly no longer in unit (Data 5) ......................................  ~
(D) Subtract 1983 Taxes for exemptions (Data 6) ..............................................................
(E) Subtract 1683 Taxes for productivity valuation (Data 7) .............................................

(F) Subtract 1983 Taxes used to regain lost 1902 levy (Data 14) ....................................  —

(G) Adjusted 1983 MAO levy ...............................................................................................

2. (A) 1984 Total taxable value of all property (Data 8) ........................................................
(B) Subtract 1984 Value of new improvements (Data 9) ...................................................
(C) Subtract 1984 Value of annexed properly (Data 10) ...................................................

(D) Adjusted 1984 Taxable value for MAO .........................................................................
3. (A) Divide the Adjusted 1983 MAO levy (1-G above* .**v the Adji'^ed 1984 taxable

value for MAO (2-0 above) ($ 1-05.178------------- ♦ > --------- ) ..

(B) Multiply by $100 valuation .............................................................................................  *
I

(C) Effective MAO rate for 1984 ..........................................................................................

INTEREST AND SINKING (IAS) TAX RATE

4. (A) 1984 IAS levy needed to satisfy debt (Data 11) ............................................................
(B) 1984 Total taxable value of all property (Data 8) ........................................................
(C) Divide the 1984 i&s levy (4-A above) by 0w 1984 Total taxable value

(4-B above) ( $ ------------------------------ 4 $ ■—  ■ ) .........................

(0) Multiply by $1(X) veluetton .............................................................................................  *

(E) Eftectivo I8S rate for 1984 .............................................................................................

APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR RATE

5. (A) Rate to raise 1983 levy due to appraisal errors (Data 12) .........................................

(B) Add rata to regain taxes lost due to errors (Data 13) ................................................. *

(C) Total Rate to adjust for appraisal roll errors .................................................................

TOTAL EFFECTIVE TAX RATE FOR 1984

8. (A) Effective MAO rate (3-C above) ....................................................................................

(6) Add Effective IAS rale (4-E above) ..............................................................................  4

(C) Add Raieto adjust for appraisal roll errors (9-C above) .............................................  4

(0) 1984 Elective Tax Rate .........  ....................................................................................

105,511
.332

- 0-

105.517

j± : -
-m .

- 0-

3 7 .5 6 5 .8 5 1
532.447

19.958
- 0 -

- 0 -  /S100

- 0 -  /S100

.=0=-----------

105.511

- 0 -

-233.

- 0-

105.178
37.585.851

19.958
37.033 .446

100

.284  /flQQ

100

-0 -7$100

-0-7S7QQ

,284 7S100

-0 -  /HOP 

-0 -^t10Q
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THE M'ERKEL MAIL Qseas Thuridav. August 23, 1964
PRICES GOOD 
THUR-PRI^AT 
Aug. 23-24 & 2S 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM- 6:30 PM 
Mon • Thru - Sat 

CLOSED SUNDAY

o

HUICK 'n cool
foodsf

SHOP
AND

SAVE

a-..*- W

SHAMPOO
BALSAM PROTEIN 8 OZ

AGREE 89 ’
DUNCAN HINES

SO" COOKIES
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 79,1
ITS NEW 
5 KINDS 16 OZ BAG 39

DEL MONTE NO 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE ASST EACH

te x s u n  10
ORANGE JUICE ^‘ OZCAN ^  I  I V
DEL MONTE 303

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE VP 12 OZ

TOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE 303

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE

NEW POTATOES
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
VAN CAMPS 300

PORK& BEANS
BAMA

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

RED PLUM JAM

89
98
98
89
93
69
98

NUTRA SWEET
2 QT PKG

KOOLAID
^  FOR $ 1 29

1 FOREMOST
FRESH PURE

ORANGE JUICE
'/ t GAL 

JUG »1 89

CHUCK STEAK

TEA BAGS

LIPTONS
DECAFFINATED ^  ^24 OZ $ 0 4 9

BOX

MRS TUCKERS

SHORTENING
42 OZ 

CAN
$1 59

MAYONNAISE
HELLMANN
S20Z $1 69
JAR I

93
FROZEN FOODS

PARADE

ORANGE
JUICE 1 2 OZ CAN 
SARA LEE 16 OZ

DAN*ISH CAKE ea98*
PARADE 5 OZ
W A F a E s  2 FOR 5 y ’
MINUTE MAID 6 OZ O  O  (
LEMONADE c a n  O V

REG- DIET -SUGAR FREE

COCACOLA SYRUP

ARMOUR Í  1'
POHED

MEAT
5 OZ CAN

2 79
KRAFTS

SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
12 OZ 

PKG $1 69
SWIFT

VIEN N A

SAUSAGE
5 OZ CAN

2  for 7 9 ^

HERSHEYS

CHOCOLATE

6 12 OZ 
CAN

49 16 OZ 
CAN 83

COOKING OIL

CRISCO
48 OZ 

JUG <229
WITH MO IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
32 OZ 

JUG 98

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFE E
IL B  $ 0 1 9

LIMIT 1

WITH MO IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

I

I
-r

I

BONELESS
LEAN

POUND $1 89

LEAN
LB

LEAN 
LB

LEAN 
LB

I OF 
MORE LB

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

ARM ROAST
CHOICE BEEF EXTRA TRIM

T-BONE STEAK
FRESH CHUCK QUALITY

GROUND BEEF
ARMOUR STAR

BACON
HORMEL

fS:^d̂ ^ " B E E F  PATTIES
GOOCH BIG COUNTRY
LJ A AA C b o n e le s s  h a l v e s
n A V V i O  COOKED 
GOOCH BR SMOKED

SAUSAGE ' I f

n o  1 POUND

$1 39 

$1 79
$ 3 0 9

$1 49 

$1 89 

S'! 79 

$ 2 1 9  

$ ] 39

PARADE

FLOUR
5 LB 
BAG 69 ’

HEINZ
KOSHER DILL

PICKLES
« 0 1  3 9

JAR ^  I

FOREMOS FOREMOST 
LOW FAT

MILK
GAL JUG

BAKERS IMITATION
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS 

'2 0! $1 19
BAG I

FRESH

LIPTONS
BEEF OR CHEESE

NOODLES
WITH X  O  «  

SAUCE ^  W  ▼
4.5 O Z. ^  ^

CORN
ON CÒB 

SWEET

59 ’

BATHROOM TISSUE - - o i l 79*
FRISKIE ASST ^

CAT FOOD « N  98 ’
DETERGENT ^  i t

BOLDS 3FORoy’
CLEANER ^

FANTASTIK -o!.onn89*

LB

LB

LB

DETERGENT

CHEER
$1 69GIANT

BOX

FOREMOST
BUTTER

MILK
'/i GAL CRTN

double COUPONS
ON V^ONEtOAY  

EACHVICEK 
^11 detfM* your asvinga 

'^Nli »ffgr u c lu d w  rgta ll,
0*1 erta d g ir g H *  « r
coupon*and Rolund C o rttflo a l« ’ 

Coupon voltM eonnof 
•acood voluo ol Mw Hmh
LiaiH rMlofieprved
Coupon V o lw w ann p r

LIQUID

JO Y  
98 ’

22  OZ

3 FOR

SEEDLESS SWEET

RED GRAPES
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
FRESH

NECTARINES
TEXAS

GOLDEN YAMS
FRESH

PEACHES
RUSSET
SPUDS 10 LB BAG $2«

WATERMELON
RED

2Ó-22 LBS

8 9 ’  

1 5 ’  

59’ 
59’

IB 5 9 ’

IB

WE W EUXIME POOD

C A R̂ S O N ’ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

I ,A S  [ ]
hesf V- ,

I


